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Portsmouth, Wednesday May 6. 
[ Continuation from the lafi Gazette. ] 

^—t-g—^ H E I R Majesties, at Half past Nine 
jf this Morning, went into the Rope-house, 
9 and saw every Branch of that Manu-

•+*- facture. Her Majesty returned imme
diately, and the King went in the Barge to the 
Victualling Brewhouse atWeevil l , viewed the Works 
carrying on there, and returned to the Yard at Half 
pall Twelve. 

His Majesty then walked into the Town of Ports
mouth to inspect , the Victualling Office and Store
houses ; which having been thoroughly examined, 
he proceeded to the Marine Barracks, and then 
•came back to the Yard ; went into the Rigging-
house, and returned to the Commissioner's House at 
Halfv pait One o'Clock. 

About Six in the Evening Thei r Majesties walked 
across the Yard to the Smith's Shop, and saw the 
Men repairing the Shank of a large Anchor ; and 
in their Way Home looked at the Stone Docks, 
and the Ships building and repairing, and returned 
at Half past Seven. 

Thursday, May 7. The i r Majesties intended to 
have visited the Yard again this Morning, but were 
prevented, the Weather .proving very windy with 
much Rain. T h e Dock Men assembled before the 
'Commiffioner's-House, and sung a Song in Honor 
of Her M&jesty, who continued at the Front Win
dow all the T i m e . It was followed by Three 
Cheers from the whole Body of Workmen. 

Thei r Majesties set out at Half past Eleven this 
Morning for the Seat of the late Earl of Halifax at 
Stansted in Sussex, about Twelve Miles off, and re
turned at a Qiiarter past Three to Dinner. 

His Majesty went about Six in the Evening, in 
•His Barge up the Harbour, .on Board the Britannia, 
of One-hundred G u n s , and the Royal William, 
of Eighty-four, looked into every Part of these Ships, 
and returned to the Yard about Eight o'Clock. 

Friday, May 8. His Majesty went about Half 
.past Six this Morning under the Bottom of a Fri
gate of Twenty-eight Guns , to seethe Workmen 
•sheathe her with Copper, where His Majesty staid 
nekr Ha l f an Hour. 

At Ten o'Clock Their Majesties went, in the 
Barge, on Board the Princess Augusta Yacht, and 
sailed in her through the Fleet at Spithead to St. 
Helens , and returned to the Mother Bank, where 
she came to an Anchor. 

About Six in the Evening the Yacht with Their 
Majesties on Board failed through the Merchant 
Ships in Stokes Bay, and left Spithead about Half 
past Seven to go into the Harbour ; then parting 
with the Fleet, they received a Royal Salute from 
every Ship, ot Twenty-one Guns, and the lame 
from South Sea Castle, Blockhouse Fort, and the , 
Saluting Battery of the T o w n , as they pasted them 
in their Way into the Harbour. Their Majesties 
landed at Eight o'Clock,. and went to the Com
missioner's House, besore which the Workmen ; 
vvere assembled, who gave Three Cheers, and then 
dispersed. 

Sl. James's, May .9. 
T h i s Morning, about Half past Eight o'Clock, 

The i r Majesties got into Their Post Chaise at Ports
mouth, and arrived as the Queen's House at Half 
an Hour-past Four o'Clock. 

[ Price Seven-Pence. ] 

St. James's, May 12, .1778. 
T h e following Addresses having been transmittei 

by his Excellency the Earl of Buckinghamshire, 
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, to the Lord Viscount 
Weymouth, One of His Majesty's Principal Secreta
ries of State, have been presented to His Majesty: 
Which Addresses His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very gracioufly. 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesiy. 
May it please yonr Majefiy, 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the High Sheriff and Grand Jury 

of the County of Corke , prompted not less by In 
clination than Duty, with Hearts warm for the 
Service and Protection of our Country, and ever 
animated wich a Zeal to support the Honour and 
Dignity of your Majesty's Crown and Government, 
with all Humility beg Leave thus to lay before 
the Throne these our unfeigned Sentiments of Loy
alty and Attachment to your Royal Person and Fa
mily ; most humbly presuming to assure your Ma-

| jesty, that we are ever ready to risk our Lives and 
j Fortunes in Defence of our King and Country ; 
! ar.d however dangerous our Situation may be, from 
j an impending War with a treacherous and insidious 
' Enemy, our Ardor cannot be lessened as the Times 
; become perilous, while we have the Happiness to 
j be governed by the Protestant Hanover Succession, 

and blessed with a Const'tution which has fo long 
stood the Envy and Admiration o f the World. 

Dated at the King's Old Castle, Corke , the 10th 
of April, 1778. 

Signed by the High Sheriff, and 23 Grand 
Jurymen. 

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address o f the High Sheriff, Grand 

Jury, and Gentlemen of the County of Long
ford, at an Assizes held at Longford, the 30th 
Day of March, 1778. 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the High' Sheriff, Grand ju ry , 

and Gentlemen of the County of Longford, im
pressed with the warmest Sense of Duty and Affection 
to your Majesty, cannot but behold, with the greatest 
Resentment and Indignation, the treacherous Schemes 
of our natural Enemy, the French, to prevent a 
Reconciliation with America, thereby hoping to 
avail themselves of theWeakness vvhich is usually the 
Consequence of a Civil War : We should thertfo-e 
be wanting in Duty to your-Majesty, and to our
selves, if we did not give your Majefiy the strongeS 
Assurances of Assistance and Support ; and that we 
will^always promote every Measure that may tend 
to vindicate the Honour of your Crown, and ta 
assert the Rights of our happy Constitution. 

Sigr.ed by 1 reke Lennon, "Sheriff, ' 
and 66 other Names. 

T h e humble Address of the Inhabitants of thc 
County of Meath, at a Public Meeting called 
by the High Sheriff, and held at Trim,, the 
13th Day of Aprii , 1778. -

T o the K I N G ' s Most Excelfem Majesty. 

W E, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Inhabitants of the County of 

Meath, at this critical Situation of Affairs, when • 
* * * the 

* • • - ; - > / * • 



lhe Public Tranquil i ty is* in Danger of being 
cittu bed by the Interposition of a Foreign Power, 
b g Liave to approach your Majesty with the most 
unfeigned Assurances of Loyalty, Du ty , and Af
fection ; and to assure your Majesty of our unshaken 
Attachment to your Royal Person, and firm Deter
mination to support the Dignity"~of your Crown, 
and the Honour o fyour Government. 

W e embrace this Opportunity of declaring, that 
we will, to the utmost of our Abilities, chearfully 
co-operate with your Majesty in J'uch Mealures as 
you may judge most conducive to. the Security of 
your Majesty's Dominions, and the Support of our 
excellent Constitution. 

Signed by Samuel Winter, Sheriff, 
and I z j . other Names. 

T o the K I N G's Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the High Sheriff, Gentle
men, Clergy and Freeholders of the County of 
Wexford. 

\ JE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the High Sheriff, Gentlemen, 

Clergy and Freeholders of the County of Wexford, 
beg Lia"e to assure your Majesty of our most firm 
Attachment to your Majesly's Royal Person and Go
vernment. Actuated with ardent Zeal for the Pre
servation os our happy Constitution now threatened 
by our natural Enemies, vve are ready to stand 
forth, at the Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes, in 
Support of your Majesty's Crown and Dignity, and 
Defence of your Kingdoms. 

Signed by the High Sheriff. 

Vienna, April z^. His Imperial Majesty arrived 
at Prague on the zoth Instant. 

Vienna, April 29. His Imperial Majesty, after 
having made the Circuit of the different Lantun 
tnents of his Troops , w'tk expected again at Prague 
Ori the 25th Instant. 

T h e Empress Queen and her whole Court will 
remove To-morrow to Schonbrun for the Summer- . 
Season. 

War-Office, March 2 1 . 

IT is His Majesty's Pleasure, T h a t all Officers 
belonging to Regiment on the Britiih Kstabliflv 

ment, except such as are employed on the Recruit
ing Service, shall repair to their respective.Posts 
without Delay. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
B A R R I N G T O N . 

. St. James's, March 21 . 
T is His Majesty's Pleasure, T h a t all Of
ficers belonging to Regiments of Cavalry and 

Infantry, now serving in Ireland, except such, 
as are employed on the Recruiting Service, 
do join their respective Corps without Delay ; and 
it is His Majesty's further Pleasure, Tha t all Of
ficers belonging to any of the Garrisons in Ire
land do repair to their respective Posts without De
lay. W E Y M O U T H . 

St. James's, March 26, 1778. 

TH E King has been pleased to direct, Tha t , 
for the Future, the Captain-Lieutenants of 

Militia Ihall bear the Rank of Captain, and that 
all «. aptain Lieutenants of Militia stiall take the 
Rank as Captains on all Occasions from the Date 
hereof, or from the Dates of such Commiffions of 
Captain Lieutenant as His Majesty's Lieutenants of 
Counties may hereafter give. 

'"" W E Y M O U T H . 

Admiralty-Office, May 5, 1778. 
H E R E A S it has been represented to my 
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 

that there are at this T i m e several Deserters from 
the different Divisions of His Majesty's Marine 
Forces, who might be induced to return to their 
Duty by an Offer of Pardon, and uhat fue-h In

stance of Clemency would, have due Influence on 
their future Behaviour: Thei r Lordships, in order 
to encourage them to return to their Duty, and to 
remove their Apprehensions of the Puniihment due 
to their Crime, do hereby give Notice, T h a t such 
of the said Deserters as shall surrender themselves 
at any of the aforesaid Divisions at Portsmouth, 
Plymouth, or Chatham, or to any Recruiting Party 
ol the Marines in Great Britain or Ireland, before 
the 30th Day of June next, vvill receive His Ma
jesty's Free Pardon. 

And whereas several of the said Deserters have 
been apprehended, and are ..now in Gaol or Mili
tary Custody : The i r Lordihips do heieby fa: ther 
give Notice, That His MajeJty's Free Pardon will 
be extended to them also, of which they are to 
have the Benefit upon their Arrival at any cf the 
Marine Head Quarters. 

And any Marine who may desert, after this Pub
lic Notice of His "Majesty's mo:', gracibus Inten
tions, vvill not be included in the above Pardon, but 
be proceeded against With the utmost Severity 

Ph. Stephens. 

Victualling. Office, May 11, 1778. 
'T'HE Comm'JJioners jor Vidualling His Mjefifs 

. Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Friday next, 
the i$th Injlant, tkey voill be ready to receive Tenders 
in Writing, (Jealed up) and treat for vohat Oxen 
shall be d,manded for fresh Mea- for His Majefiy's 
Skips and Tranjports at Portjmoutk, for Tkree Montks, 
comme-.cing the Firfi.oj June next. 

I he Conditions oj the Contrad may be Jeen at the 
Secretary's Offce. 

And all Perjons voho may think proper to make Ten
ders up'.n the Jaid Occafion are desired to take Notice, 
that no Regard voill be had to any Tender $1 at Jhall not 
be delivnrd to ihe-Board, bejore One o'Clock on the 

Jaid l §tk Infiant ; nor unljs tke. Pt Jen wko m-ikes the 
lender, or jome Perjon on his Behalj, attends, loan' 

Jvjer Jar him when called Jor. 

Victualling-Office, May 6, 1778. 
J HE Commijfioners for Vidualling His Majefifs 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Wednfday 
the 1 Otk <j June next they will be reads to receive 
Tenders in Writing (fi-alea up) and treat voith juch 
Pesons as may be inclinable to undertake to jurnijh 
Frejh Beef to juch of His Majejly's Ships and Veffels as . 
may touch at Yarmouth in Norfolk, and be in Want 
thereof. 

Thefaid Commijfioners ivill aljo fe ready, on tke Jame 
Day, to receive Tenders in Writing (fiealed up) and 
treat nvitb Jucb Perjons as may be inclinable to under
take to fumijh Frejh Beef to fuch of His Majefifs Ships 
and Veffels as may touch at Lynn in Norfolk, and bs 
in Want thereof. 

The Conditions of the Contrads may be seen at the 
Secretary's Office at this Ofiice ; or by applying to the 
Lolls dors of His Majefifs Cufioms at Tarmouth and 
Lynn rejpedively. 

And all Perjons who- may think proper to make Ten
ders upon the Jaid Occasions are defved to take Notice, 
that no Regard viill be had to any Te'ndtr that Jhall 
not be delivered to the Board before One o'Clock on ibe 
Jaid iotb of June next ; nor unless the Persons wko 
make the Tenders, or some Persons on their Behalf, at
tend, to anjwer for them when called for. 

Victualling-Office, May 8, 1778. 
<J~'HE Commiffioners for. Vidualling His Majefifs: 

Navy do hereby give Notice, tkat on Friday the 
1 zth of June next they viill be ready to receive Tenders 
in Writing (sealed up) and treat with Jucb Persons 
as may be inclinable to undertake to furnish Sea Provi

fions to Juch of His Majest\'s Ships and Veffels as may 
come to Milford Haven, and be in Want thereof. 

The said Commiffioners do alj'o hereby give Notice, 
that on the jame Day they ivill be ready to receive Ten
ders in Writing (Jealed up) and treat with fiich Per
fions ps may be inclinable ib undertake to Jurnijh Sea 
Provifions to Juch of His Mcjefiy's Ships and Vessels as 

may 



way touch at Duhlin in Ireland, and be in Want 
thereof. -

The Conditions of the Contrads may. be seen at the 
Secretary's Office at tkis Office ; or by applying to the 
Colledor of His Majefifs Cujlcms at Haverjordwest, 
and tbe Pofimafier General at Dublin, refpedively. 

And all Perjons wko may think proper to make Ten
ders'upon tbe jaia Occafiom aredefired to take Notice, 
that no Rgard will be bad to any Tender tkat Jhall 
no! be di live-ed to tke Board bfore One o'Clock on tke 

said l zth of June n*'xt ; nor unless the Persons wko make 
tke Ttnders, cr Jome Pirjons on tkeir Behalf, attend, to 
an/wer Jor them when ca/led for. 

General Post-Office, April 7, 1778. 
/ V V Saturday lafi tke 4th Infiant, about Eleven at 

Night, the Pofi Boy vias attacked and robbed, 
Eight Miles from Tork, in the Road to Malton, of the 
Bag of Litters from this Office of Thursday Night lafi 
the zd -Instant, Jor Scarborough, Malton, Whitby, and 
other Places witkin the Delivery of Scarborough and 
Malton, and aljo of 'ke Bag with tbe Bye and Roaa 
Letters for the Jume Places. 

The Perjbn wbo committed ibis Robbery vias then 
on Foot, but vohen he paffed two Turns ke Gates in 

- the Neighbourhood was mounted upon a Light Bay met
tled Horje, about F^urtttn Hands and an Hulf higk, 

str .n^ made; ani tke Bar-keepers agree voitb toe Pojl-
Bo: in tk; Dejcription of the Robber, that he was a 

shut M n. Six F;<i ki-jk, and thin in the Face, viith 
Bhi.K Stockings, Waificoat a.id breech, s, and Brovon 
Copper-coloircd Coat; kis own jhort curled Hair ptw-
dered, ivitk a rcund Hat, ivoo Sides of it tied up ; and 

xlke Post-Boy observed, wbiljl ke lay voitb bis Hands 
and Ft et biitnd in a Fidd adjoining tbe R-ad, thai 
the Rolibtr put tke Bills, &c. wkick ke took cut oj 
tke Letters, into ike infide Pocket of his light Gnat 
Coat. 

Whoever shall apprehend .and convid, or cause tobe 
apprehndtd and convided, tbe Perjon wbo commit lea 
this Rolbny, will be intitled to a Reward cf TWO 
HUNDRED F OU N D •?, over and above the 
Reward given by Act oj Parliament for apprehending 
Highwaymen ; or if any Person, whither ail Accom 
p/ice in the'- Robbery-, or knowing thereof, stall 
mike Dijcovery, wbtrA'v tlie Perjon wbo commit ltd 
tbe ame ma.be af-preb. nded and brought to Jujlice, 
Juch Discoverer will, upon- Ccnvidion oj the Party, be 
ini it IF.i r 0 tke Jame R eward 'of TWO HUNDRED 
P OU N D S, and viill also receive His Majefiy''s mofi 
gracious Pardon. 

By Command of tke Pofi-M,fier-General, 

A n t h . T o d d , Secretary. 

M a y 1 1 , 1 7 7 8 . 
J\f Otice is kereby given to tbe Officers and Companies . 

cfi His Majefifs Skips Royal Oak, Jonathan 

Faulkner, Esq; Commander ; Ramillies, Robert Digby, 

Esq; Commander ; Resolution, Sir Chaloner Ogle, Knt. 

Commander ; and the Projerpine Frigate, Evelyn Sui

te n, EJq; Commander, wbo voere adually on Board 

ibe id of December 1777 , at the Taking of the Brig 

William, an American Prize, that they voill be paid 

tbeir rejpedive Shares cf the jaid Prize, on Board tbe 

feveral Ships at Portsmouth; the Payments for the 

Rbyal 0'ik nvill be made on Saturday ihe l6tk< Inflant, 

and lhose for the Rumillies, Resolution, and Projerpine, 

- in Rotation, on ibe \%th, \<)'h, and zotk Infiant, if 

tke said Skips shall be then in Port ; and ike Shares 

not then demanded viill be recalled at tbe Frenck Horn, 

in Cruliked Friars, 'tke firfi Tuesday in every Mot.th 

(betvieen tbe Hours of Twelve and Two) for Three 

Ttars to come, from tke Day of Payment. 

G e o r g e R o g e r s , of London, 

T h o m a s C u r r y , of Gofport, 
Agents. 

jYJ 0 TIC E is hereby given to the Officers and Com

pany of His Majefiy's .Skips Cerberus, Syren, and 

Merlin, wbo. nvere adually on Board at tke Time oj 

Retaking ibe Brig Canon, William Montgome'y Mu-

fier, on her Voyage jrom Honduras to Corke, that they 

ivill be paid their refpedive Shares of Salvage on

the said Brig, on the i$tb Day of Jans,' IfyZ, ot tbe 

City of New Tork. 

George Cherry, \ rf His Majefifs Skip Eag 'e, 
Joseph Davies, Agents 

'cdi-ve 

to Hi 

J\TOTIC E is hereby given, that tbe rejp, 
Skares of the Brigantine Elizabeth, Prize t 

Majefiy's Skips Daphne and Orphiui, .will be paid (a 

the Officers and Companies of the J'aid Ships, at-New 
Ycrk, on the 91b Day of July, " 7 7 8 . 

H e n r y W h i t e , of New Tork, 1 

T I ™ i of Hrs M:ijefifs\A<irnts. 
J o h n M a r r , < J

c.l . n
 J.JJ i -* J 'I Ship Dap kite, J 

J\JOTICE is hereby given, that the refpedive 

Shares oj tbe Brigantine Boulton, Prize taktn by 

His Majefiy s Skips Thames ar.d Daphne, wili be p-iid^ 

the Officers and Companies of ihe Jaid Ships, at New 

fork, on the iotb Day oj July, 1 7 7 8 . 
H e n r y W h i t e , cf New Ycrk, 

w 1 rs • \ of His Majesty's. Joseph Davies, <-'<., r
JJ, 1 < obip Eagle, 

John Marr, iofHs Majefifs 
\ Ship Daphne, 

• Agents. 

East-India House,. May 6, 1778. 
CTJHE Court of Diredors of tbe United Company of 

Merchants of Etgland trading to ihe Eajl-Indies, 
do hereby give Notice, 

That they wiil all&w 'an Interefi, after tke Rate of 
4./ . per Centum per Annum on all tke Companfs un
drawn Bonds, fiom and after the 30/J6 oj April lafi, 
that Juch of tke Proprie/ors who approve thereof may 
bring their Bonds to "the Accomptant at the Eafi-
lndia Houje, to be marked jor that Purp Je ; and that 
the Company voill not hereafter teduce tke Intertfi of 
4 /. per Centum per Annum on the said Bonds, without 
giving Six Months previous Notice thereof. 

C h a r i t a b l e C o r p o r a t i o n , M a y 8 , 1 7 7 8 . 
Jfi'HE Committee of this Corporation, having Mai-. 

ters of Importance to cemmunicate io the P-oprie-
tors, defire to meet them for that Purpose on Friday 
the \$tb of May instant, at the GLbe Tavern; the 
Comer of Craven-street, Strand, at One c Cl ck in 
tke Afternoon ; where a Dinner ivill be provided for 
tkem by Three o'Clock. 

Londin, May 4, 1778. 

NO T I C E is hereby given, Th j t the i'artnerih'p between 
Joseph Hunt, John Thompson, and James Devereux 

Hustler, of Ncwgate-kreet, London, Grocers and Copntners, 
is this Day dissolved by mutual Consent. And all Persons 
indebted to the said 'ate Partite: Jhip are desired to pay their 
respective Debts to the s.id Joseph Hunt, at N ° 23, in 
Newgate street aforesaid, he being d̂ Vly authorized to receive 
the lame by the said John Thompson and James Devereux 
Hustler. 

Jof Hunt. 
John Thompson. 

James Devereux Hustler. 

Chester, May 6, 1778. 

WHereas Hedd Lloyd, of the Ci-y of Chester, C.ocer, 
hath aJTigned over all his Estate and EffVcts unto* Mr. 

John Wilson, of the said City of Chester, Druggist, and Wil
liam Dicas, of the fame Ci y, Gcnieman, in Trust, f r the 
equal Benefit and Advantage, of ail and every the Creditors of 
the said Hedd Lloyd, who snail come in and seek R-.licf ur.di-r 
the said Assignment, on or be'ore the 24th Day of June now 
n xt ensuing: All Person's to whom ihe said Hedd Lloyd stands 
indebted, are requested to fend an Account cf their respective 
Debts, verifi.-d upon Oath before a Master* Extraordinary- in 
Chancery, or some one cf His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, 
to the said J >hn Wilson-and VVilliam Dicas, cr. or before the 
24th Day of June nest 5 and all Peisons indebted to the sa:d 
H-dd Lloyd, are hereby required immediately co pay their seve
ral and respective Debts unto the said John Willson and Wi'
liam Dicas, or they will be sued fur the same without farther 
Notice j as a Dividend of the Lid Effects will bs mace soon 
after the said 24th Day of June, 

TO be soid, pursuant U a Decree of the High Court cf 
Chancery, before John Eames, Esq- one of tlie Masters 

of the said Court, at his Chamheis in Symond's-inn, Chsn-
cery-lane, London, The 1ever.tl Fiethtild, Copjh'ild, and 
Leasehold Estates, late of the Rev. John Pennington, Chris , 
deceased, situate respective ly at L.lingtcn, Hartford, and 
Broughton, in theCounty <f Huntingdon^ SLd iy Berv. i lk-
street in theCounty of Middlesex, 

http://ma.be


L O S T or M I S L A I D the following N O T E S and B I L L , viz. 

Notes of 

James Dalbiac and Son 
Jeudwine and Fromanteel 
J. Walker 
Griffen and Hebert 
John M'Kerrili and Son 
Du B.ifibn and Holmer 
Jukes Coulfon and Co. 
Hutton, Jackson and Spurreli 
Samuel Brewer and Co. 
Hutton, Jackson and Spurreli 
Samuel Glover and Co. 
Grellier and Roberdeau 
Bennett and Parker 
Sherwood, R'ynolds and Co. 
Streatwelis,Tiouyjiton and ? 

Bridges 5 
A Bill drawn by J . and 

F, Baring and Co. on 
. Atkinson and Nelson 

To ivbom payable. 

J. &F. Baring 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

and Co. 

When dated. 

14 Sept. 1777 
23 Sept. i 7 7 7 

27 Sept. 1777 
16 Oct. J777 
4 Oct. 1777 
5 March 1778 
5 March 1778 

12 Nov. 1777 
17 Nov. 1777 
17 Nov. 1777 
26 Dec. 1777 

1 Jan. 1778 
4 Feb. ' 1778; 
8 April 1778 

Do. 

Do. 

At ivbat Time payable.^ When due. 

8 April 1778 

19 Jan. 1778 

io Months after Date. 
10 Months/ditto 
10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 
11 Months ditto 

6 Months ditto 
6 Months ditto 

10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 
i t Months ditto 
i o Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 
10 Months ditto 

10 Months ditto 

6 Months ditto 

17 July 
26 July 
3° Ju 'y 
19 A u g -
7 Sept. 
8 Sept. 
8 Sept. 

15 Sept. 
20 Sept. 
20 Oct. 
29 Oct. 

4 Nov. 
7 Dec. 

11 Feb. 

11 Feb. 

1778 
1778 
1778 
1778 
1778 
1778 
1778 
1778 
1778 
i77« 
1778 
177S 
1778 
1779 

1779 

22 July 1778 

For tohat Sum. 

796 o o 
325 
510 
510 
376 
740 
43a 
364 
454 
506 
223 
359 
508 
443 

19 
6 
6 
0 

1 * 

16 
0 

13 
2 

15 
9 
0 

18 

426 

936 11 3 

Whoever has found the fame, and will bring them to MeiT. Martin and Co. Bankers, in Lombard-street, 
Ihall receive FIFTY GUINEAS Reward. Every Precaution having been taken to prevent the Nego
tiation ofthem, by Discounting or otherwise, they can be of no Use but fo the Owner. 

Treasury Chambers, Dublin, April n , T778. 
j IS Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland 

having, agreeably to a Resolution of ihe House of Com
mons of this Kingdom, in this, present Session of Parliament, 
by an Order, bearing Date the loth Day os this instant Aprii, 
directed, ti at the Vice-Trrasurer or Vice-Tre&surers, Payma
ster, or Receiver-General of ihis Kingdom, his or i heir Deputy or 
Deputies, should immediately open a Subscription tor a Tontine, 
or Scheme of Life Arinu'ties, to commence from the* 25th of 
March last, for any Sums, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum 
of 300,0001. to be subscribed in Shares of ioo l . each, and to 
be paid into His Majesty's Treasury in Inland, at the several 
Days and in the several Proportions herein after-mentioned, 
viz'. 101. at the Time of Subscribing, 20I. on the 10th Day of 
June next, 30I. on the ist of August nexr, and 40I. to com
pleat each Sum of t oo l , on the 29th Day of September next; 
ziid that the Persons, for whose Lives the said Annuities shalt 
be payable, shall be named on or before the ist. Day of Sep
tember, 1779. _ % . • 

I do hereby give Notice, that, in Obedience to his Excel
lency's Directions, 1 am ready to receive such Subscrip'ims, 
and that no Preference will be given to any Person whatsoever. 

H. T . C L E M E N T S , Dep. Ree. General. 

I R I S H T O N T I N E . 

TH E Tontine, for which a Subscription is now 
opene\ pursuant to a Resolution of the Mouse of Com

mons of Ireland, and an Order of his E.-rcell.-ncv the Lo'd 
Lieutenant, for any Sums not exceeding the Sum nf 300,000!. 
being by the above-mentioned Resolution directed to be payable 
at siich Place or Pfacts, and in such Manner, with such Be
nefit of Smviversoip, and ivith all and eve.17 such Rights, 
Benefits, and Advantages, os were- granted by an Act of the 
15th and 16th of His present Majesty, entitled, " An Act for 
granting Annuities, in the Manner therein provided, 10 such 
Persons as shall voluntarily subscribe towards the raising a Sum 
not etceeding the Sum of 175,000]. it is thought not improper 
to publ so so much of that Act as respects the Terms of the 
T- ntine. By the said Act of the 15th and 16th of His pre
sort Majesty, it is amongst other Things enacted, That every 
Subscriber may subscribe and psy as many Sums of iool . each 
as he or soe (hall think fit ; and that all and every Person and 
Persons subscribing and paying as aforesaid, his, her, or their 
Asiignee qr Assignees, may name; to the Vice-Treasurer or 
Vice-Treasurers, Pay-Master or Receiver-General, his or their 
Deputy or Deputes for the Time being, one or more Life or 
Lives ' at his, her, or their Discretion, for the Sum or Sums 
so subscribed and paid, so as no more Lives than one be named 
for each d stinct Sum of i c o l . so subscribed and paid, and every 
Person so subscribing and paying his, her, or their Assignee or 
Assignees, or the Executors, Administrators, or.Affigns rf soch 
Subscriber or Subscribes, his, her, or their Assignee or As
signees, as the Cafe may be, sliall receive such Annuity or In
terest as aforesaid, togeth *r with such Benefit os Survivorsoip 
as is herein after, provided for every Hundred Pounds subscribed 
and paid as aforesaid, curing the Life so narr.ei sor eviry soch 
Sum of 100!. respectively, and that every soch Subscriber, his 
or her Assignee or Assignees, may name one and the fame Life 
for as manv of soch several and distinct Sums of i co l . each so 
subscribed and paid, as such Subscriber, his or her Assignee or 
Assignees, soall think, sit, and that the several Nominees in 
the said Life Annuities shall lie divided by the Vi<;e Treasurer 
or Vice Treasurers, Paymaster, or Receiver General, his or 
their Deputy and- Deputies, into Three separate Classes 5 the 
First Cla's to consist of Persons cf the Age of Forty Years and 
upwards; the Second Class to consist of Persons of the Age of 
Twenty Years and upwards, but under Forty ; and the Third 
Class to consist of Persons under the Age of Twenty Years ; 
and ihat the entire Interest of the entirs Sum so to be advanced 
by Persons subscribing in any of thc said Chssts, his, her, or j 

their Assignee or Assignees, computing soch Interest at the 
Rate of 61. by the Hundred by the Year, soall go to and be 
divided among the Persons fo subscribing, his, her, or their 
Assign'e or AlT gnees, in Proportion 10 the Sums so suhfc;ibed 
and pai'', as the Nominees in such Ciafs stiall die j and the 
entire Interest of the Sum advanced soall be paid to the Sub
scriber, his or her Assignee or Assignees, whose Nominee soall 
be the Survivor of the Nominees cf each Class during the Life 
of such surviving Nominee 5 and that, in order to avoid frac
tional Divisions, and the Expence and Difficulty of keeping-
long and intricate Accounts, no Distribution of any Sum or 
Sums so accruing by Survivorship in any of ths fa:d Clafies 
soall be made to the Subscriber, or the Assignee or Assignees of 
such Subscribers, in apy such Glass, until such Sum or Sums 
so ac-.ruedby the Pall of Lives in soch Class, soail be sufficient 
to pay an additional Interest of One Half per Cent, to ti.e se
veral Persons whi fliall be then entitled to receive the fame • 
and that every Subscriber, his or her Assignee or Assignees 
who soall not compleat his or her Subscription v*irhin the 
Times, and in 'he Mmner aforesaid, soall forfeit the Sum or 
Sums by such Subscriber, his or her Assignee or Assignees ad
vanced, and the fame soall be applied to the Credit of the 
Nation ; and that if any Subscriber or Subscribers, or rhe As
signee or Assignees of any Subscriber cr Subscriber-;, /hall die 
before he, soe, or they soall have com plea* ed the Payment of 
the Sum or Sums so subscribed by him, her, or them respec
tively as aforesaid, the Executors, Administrators, or Assigns 
of soch Subscriber or Subscribers, or of soch Assignee or As
signees, may compleat the Payment within the Time afore
said." 

The Vice Treasurer is directed by the Act to provide Books 
in which soali be fairly entered the Names of all who soall be 
Subscribers, and tlie several Nomin-cs, and the Ages o1* i ' ch 
Nominees, for whose Lives respectively the said Arnuitics fl-.all 
be payable; to which Fooks it soall bf lawful f; r the resoec-
tive Subscribers, their Executors. Adm nislrators, and Assign? 
to resort, and to infptct the some wi hint Fee or Rewaid. 
The Nonvwes soall be described in the said .Books, by iheir 
Names and Sur-names, Additions, Pbres cf Abede, and fikh 
o'her Descriptions ss soail best ascertain the Pe.scns. The 
Subscribers, up.-*n compieatirg the P.i\ ment of the Sum of one 
or moie Hundred Pounds, to receive one or more Dthen^tre or 
Debentures, v-vhich may be assigned or devised in the Manner 
in the Act mentioned. Any Guardian er Trustee of any In
fant may, vvith tke Approbation of the Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Keeper, or Keepers of the Great Seal for the Time being, 
subscribe for iuch Infant, the Infant being the Nominee. 

There is a Clause enabling the Lord Lieutenant, or other 
Chief Governor or Governrrs, to appoint one or more Person 
or Persons to pay in the City of London the Annuities thereby 
granted (according to the Rate Money is current for in Ire-
Ian:') for such Sums as soould be subscribed, the Person enti
tled to receive the Annuity at the Time of compleating Pii? 
Subscription declaring his Intention of receiving his Annuity 
in the City of London ; Ivhich said Annuities are thereby d--
tected to be paid, without any Deduction, Abatement, or 
Charge whatsoever, either for Exchange or otherwise. 

The Vice Treasurer is directed, out of the Duties, Rates, 
Impositions, and Taxes, granted for.Payment of the said "An
nuities, to temit to the Persons so appointed Sums of Money 
sufficient for the punctual and regular Payment ofthe said An
nuities in the C t y . c f London, without an̂ y Abatement what
soever. " -

By Appointment of his Excellency the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, Subscriptions for the aforesaid Annuities will be taken 
in by Mess. Brown, Collinson, and Tritton, N ° 58, Lom
bard-street; to be transmitted to the Treasurer in Ireland, 
where they will be received until the wjiolc Sums soall be 
subscribed. 



T*'"6 Be soMy pursuant to a* 6'ecfttf of trie "ffigh Court" of 
Cnancerv, besore William Graves, Esq; one of the Ma

sters of the said' Court, at his Chambers in SymondVinn, 
Chancery-lane, London, in Thiee distinct Lots, Three Free
hold Fam.s, situate in lhe Pariso of Swansoombe near Dart-
foid in the County of Kent, and in the Parisoes-of Sroke, 
Allhallows", and Friendsoury, near the City of Rochester in the 
faiJ County of Kent, lare the Estate of Sir Francis Head, 
Bart, dtceused. Particulars whereof may be had at the said 
Master's Chambers. 
f TT^O be peiemporily fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 

J [ Court of Chanceryj before Peter Holford, Efqj one of 
t ta Masters of the laid Court, at his Chambers in Symond's
inn, Chancery-lane, London, on Wednesday the 17th Day of 
June next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, iri Three* distinct 
l o t s , sevenl Pieces or Parcels of Freehold Land., containing 
in the While 51 Acres and 29 Perches, with a Messuage 
cr Tenement and Farm-house thereto belonging, situate 
"in'the Townsoip of North Lofthouse in tbe Pariso of Loft-
jiouse i'n the North Riding, of the County of York, lett to 
John Hart, Tenant at Will, at. the Yearly Rent of 241. 
late the Estate ot" John Hart, deceased* North Lofihoufe is 
within 9 Miles of Cisoro', 17 Miles of Stokefley, and 12 
Miles of Whitby. For further Particulars enquire at the said 
Master's Chambers, and of Mess. Dyneley and Bell, Gray's- I 
inn, London. 

TO be Sold, before the major Part of the Commissioners 
in a Commission o? Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

Joseph Tyndall, late,of Broad-street in the Pariso of St. George 
Bloomsbury in the County of Middlesex, Chymist and Drug
gist, at Guildhall, Lohd6n> on Saturday the 30th of May in
stant, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, A Freehold Estate, 
lately belonging to the said Bankrupt, consisting of a Ware
house, S'able, Loft* and Yard, occupied by Mr. Warren* Mr . 
Banister, and Georg-: May, situate near the Full Moon in the 
City of Bristol,- now let together at 10 1. per Annum* subject 
to a Fee-serin Rent of 3L 15 s; a Year. For further Particu
lars apply tb Mr. Allen, N'J 15^ in the Poultry, London* 

PUrsuant to a Decree, of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of William Nightingale, late of Ham Common 

in t'ne County of Surry, Gentleman, deceased,- are to come in 
ind prove their DSbts before William Graves, Efqj one of the 
Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, 
"Chancery-lane, London, on or bssore the 19th Day of June 
next, or in Default 'thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
tluded the Benefit cf the said Decree. . 

THE Creditois who have proved their Debts under a Com-
.mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

. John Frostick, late of the Old Bailey, Carpenter and Buildtff, j 
may receive the:r Final Dividends, by applying to Mess. Perrott 
and Hoi'glbn, Attornies, "King's-bench Walks, in the Tem
ple, any Day, from Nine till Two. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Disots under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued agaihst Anthony 

Gardiner, of Chepsto+r in thp County of Monmouth, Mer
chant, ate desired to meet the Assignees, on Wednesday the .: 
27th of May instant, precisely at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
at Anderton's Costle-house, Fleet-street, touching the Appli
cation of a Dividend allowed on a Debt proved under the laid 
Commission, and set aside fince the said Dividend was made. 
N . B. The Dividend was Final.—Inquire for Mr. Spotswood. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

Christopher Hall, of Coldbath fields in the Pariso of St. James 
Clerkenwell in the County of Middlesex, Cowkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estite and Efftcts, on Thursday the 28th Day of 
May instar.t, precisely at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, -
at the Baptist's-head Coffee-house, in Chancery-lane, London, 
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees 
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or Suits 
at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate aiid 
Eftects, or to their compounding, submitting to Aibitration, 
or agreeing any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on other 
ipecial Affairs. 
/ " i p H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under, a Com-

g. mission of Bankrupt awarded and ifiued forth against 
Robert Boon, of Taunton Sti Mary Magdalen in the County 
of Somerset, Serge-maker, are desired to meet the. Assignees of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Monday the 2 cth 
Day of -May instant, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at 
tha Bell Inn, in Taunton Saint Mary Magdalen aforesaid," 
in order to --assent to .or disstnt from the said Assignees 
commencing, prosecotir.g, or defendirg, any" Suit or Sui's at 
Law or in Equit) concerning the Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; 
g, to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or agree 
ing any Matter or Thing relating thereto} and on other spe
cial Affa'ts. 

THE Creditors who have provrd their Debts under a 
Cornmission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William Gyles, of Rockwell Green in the Pariso of Welling 
ton in the County of Somerset, Serge-maker and Chapman, 
aTe desired to meet the Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on 
Tuesday the 16th of May instant, at Three of the Clock in 
V)e Afternoon, at the Bell inn, situjte in Taunton Saint 
Mary M.igdalen aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent 
from thefaid Assignees commencing, pro'ecu.ting, or defend
ing, any. Suit cr Suits at Law or in Equity concerning rhe 

said fianlcuft^s C&u? 9ti£ Effects, & fff Æe!> -pOinpi>u!rffoj£, 
submitting to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any M a * t * 
or Thing relating thereto; and on other special Affairs. 
\ X 7 ^ e r e a s a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded and issue cf 
V \ forth against William Smithes s, of Tottenham-court 

Road ih the Pariso of Saint Pancras in the County of Mid» 
dlefex, PaViour and Scavenger, Dealer and Chapman, and her 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the-Commissioners ui the said Commisiion named, 
or the major Part of them, oft the fgth aed 27th Days of 
May instant,- and on the 2 Jd Pay of June next, at- Five i a 
the Afternoon on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hit Estate aad 
Effects j when aftd whMe the Creditors are to come pre» 
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse 
Aflignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrtrpt is r * i 
quired to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors afe to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate* 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have-any 
of bis Effects* are not to pay or deliyer the fame but o» 
•whom' the Commisiioners fliall appoint, but give Notice, to 
Mr. Browne, Kirby-street, Hatton-street* 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and islued 
forth against James Crockatt, of Burr-stre«t in the 

Pariso of St. Botolph Without Aldgate in the County of Mid> 
dlefex, Master, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sutfender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commiiiion named, er the 
major Part of them, on the 26th and 30th Days of May 
instant, ahd on the 23d Day of June next> at four of th» 
Clock in the Afternoon on each of the said .Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisli his Examination, tnd the Cre* 
ditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, ot 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 
fame biit to whom the Commisiioners shall appoint, but g m 
Notice to Mr. Finchett, Ratcliffihighway, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued, 
forth againft Coventry Harbidge, late of the City of 

Coventry j Brandy and Stuff merchant, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com* 
missioners in the said Commission named, or tlfe major Part of 
them, on the 14th and 26th Days of May instint, and on t h t 
23d Day of June next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on 
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and wrier* 
the Creditors are to come'prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at thelast Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finisli hit Examination, and 
the Cieditors arc to alfent to or dissertt from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, ot 
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners soall appoint, biit give Notice 
to Mr. Fane, Attorney, at the Tower, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Stuart, late of Pater-noster-

row in the City of London, Bookseller, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupr, ia hereby required 
to surrender himself to the Commillioners in the said Commis
sion named, or the major Part of them, on the 26th Day df 
May instant, and on the 13th and 23d Days of June next, 
at Eleven of the Clcck in the. Forenoon on each of the 
said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Disco* 
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiso hii 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to pr dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are hot to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commisiioners ffiall 
appoint, but. give Notice to Mess. Ward and Shaw, Henrietta-
street, Covent-garden. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Leach and Robert Leach, of Roch» 

dale in the County of Lancaster, Dyers, Dealers, Chapmen, 
ahd Copartners, and they being declared Bankrupts, are hereby 
required to surrender themselves to the Commisiioners in the said 
CommilTion named, or the major Part ef them, on the 271b*. 
and 28th Days of May instant, aiid on the 23d Day of June 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each Day, at the 
Roebuck Inn, situate in Rochdale aforesaid, and make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of their Ellate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors are 10 come prepared to pTOve their 
Debts, and at the second Sittirfg to chule Assignees, and at 
the J^st Sitting the said Bankrupts ars required to finiso their 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or distent from 
the Allowance of their Ctrtificate. All Persons indebted; to 
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not 
to pa#or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 
soall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. LaflcaJhirej Attorney 3 ; 
Law, at Roghdsle afersfeid, 
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HeVeas a Commission ofBankrupt Is awarded and issued [ 
foith against Walter William Farquhar son, of the 

Haymarket in the County of Middlesex, Hatter ar.d Hosier, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commission 
fiarnid, or the major Part ol them, on rhe 16th Day of May 
instar.t at One oi" the Clock in the Afternoon, on tbe 23d 
Day of thcsame Month at Eleven of the Clock in the For noon, 
and on the 23d Day'of June next at Five ofthe CJock in the 
Afternoon, at GuiidhaU, London, and make a full Discovery-
knd Disclolure of -his Estat? and Effects 5 when ind where 
the Creditors art to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
th t Secon*! Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at che last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is requited to finiso his Examination, and 
the Creditors are to aiient to or diflent from the Allowance cf 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt; 
Or that have any ol his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the 

" fame btit to whom the Commissioners soall appoint. 

WHereas a Commission ol Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Johnson, of Doncaster in the 

County of -York , Grocer, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is heieby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioheVs in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 

: tberri, on the 28th and 29th Days of May instint, and on the 
23d Day of June next, a t T e n o'Clock in the Forencon on 

,'' each Day, ac the House of Thomas Woodcock, called the Red 
Li**n, in Doncaster, and make a full Discovery and Dis-

. ;closure of his Estate and Effects ; vvhen and, where the 
^ 'Credi tors are to come prepared to-prove theirDebts, and at 
? a ; t h e Second Sitting to chuse Afiignees, and at the last Sitting the' 
^fi .said Bankrupt is required to finiso his Examination, and the 
9 1 0 Creditors are to assent to or dflVnt from the Allowance of his 
P5 .""Certificate. Ali Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
§ni:*have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
"^Wo whom the Commislioners soall appoinr, but give Notice to 
".^ll lr . Broaciick, At.orn.y, in Doncaster. 
•* \ X THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
lf> < ^ ^ / ifiued forth against George Pulling,'of-Romsey Extra 
0 . ih the Coun'y of Southampton, Brevier, Dealer and Chapman, 
•" '^nd he beint? declaied a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur-
1 rentier himself'to the Commissioners in the faid Commission 

- ^ " n ^ m e d , or the major Part-of them, on the 25th and 26th 
*u '-®iys. of May instant, and on the 23d Day of June next, at 
^""Eleven of the Cluck in the Forenoon on each of the said Days, 
*"mc^.'the House of John Avery, the Red Lion, in Totton in the 
^° * t$ in ty of Hants, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
*t';l<5K0his Estate and Efusts ; when and* where the Creditors are to 
n o -i$¥fe prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting 
' ^ y c h o o s e Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank-
&""'rurpt'is required to. finiso his Examination, and the Crediiors 
3s b$ifc , t 0 assent toor dillent from the Allowance of his Certi-
i^'^-fate. All Persons indebted to" the said Bankrupt, or that 
b•,tthim'a.ny of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
^r 'fc'uf'tb whom the Commissioners soall appoint, but give 
""•' iKofrt'e to Mr. Middleton, Attorney, in Romsey, Hants. 
3 ••is-wr'^r Hereas a Comrnission ofBankrupt is awarded and issued 
z:.:ci*yfy_ foith against Jarnes Meredith and 'I'homas Ham-

bidge, of the City of Worcester, Copartners, Grocers, 
&*•• Dealers-and Chapmen, and they being declared "Bankrupts, 
' t i ' -aie K-e re by required-to surrender themselves to the Commission-
•"; • erS iWIhe snid*Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
^-'•' lirl1"tht'!20'h, 221I, and 23d Days of June next, at Eleven in 
""•'•'•F'fih'e-Fdh'noon on each of thefaid Da\s, at the Hop-po!e Inn, 
f' 'iiKht'Gity of Worcester, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
/*JX'JJi"uf9l,6f their" Estate and Efiects; v.hen and where the 
*tfi c&-ediw*s are tb come prepared t» prove their Debts, and 
•̂•3>»& t-te second Sitting to chufe Afiignees, and at the last 
•>»t SiWfet; the laid Bankrupts are required to finiso their Examina-
•Eian'iibn^-'a.nci the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent frem the Al-
ri -Jflov/ahci'of their Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said 
•visi B^nkrujits, or that have<any of their Effects, are not to pay or 
.i.'-'"d'-^WW?,t'he fame but to whom the Commissioners fliall appoint, 
-<C b'utJ|Wi!''Notice to Mr. Edward Williams Hacking, Barnard's-
>y -J1«n;'"»l.om)on. - . 

'*"*''' ^ ^ C / ' * ^ e r e a s a C0som i i^on °f Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
Y V forth against Epip-hanias Poole, of .the Paiiso of St. 

Andrew Holborn, Lon'don, Carpenter, Dealeriand Chapman, 
i»'*'''a'Tid ha»4»ing declared a Bankiupt is hereby required to ("ur-
•̂ ;ioqpSn*S*r,ch>«ftsflf to the Commillioners in the faid Commifiicn 
AasatfyniQi,,&p.lhe major Part of them, on the 16'h and 26th 
yrisiSri* )*"«*• ft* l^oy instant, and on the 23d Day of June next, at 
bitl Fifes b"ai"iock in the Afternoon on each of the laid Days, at 
j(i^C-ftl!ttlhld|l^.t4.ondon, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
snujpftfeiSfSstafefc^and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are 
sr.i to tsiJflKeiljMpared to prove their Debts, and at che Second 
Ito't itttwilgrtTtd06hu('e Assignees, and a t t h e Jast Sitting the said 
risiI^Bafikfci^^i^1 required to finiso his Examination, and the 
lisriCeaitit^i-Q'} &B-W to assent to or-dissent from the Allowance of 
IB ttsas Ctt«%l't£*. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
lisrlbr.ftihSt chabouany, of his Effects, are not to pay. or deliver 
raoithesftfeaobat Jto whom the Commisiioners soall appoint, but 
bl bgltielfifbticwtto'lMr. "Weldon, Attorney, No. 50, Fetter-lane.. 
Jcu •ife'TEflffl'i&aasta Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and iii'ued 
ersnorWtVBo'fc'Ofchi against Henry Steers, now or'late of Arundel-

'i?3 {firtseEifa ththCaunty of Middlesex, Broker, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt .is hereby required 
to surrender himfelf tq the Commissioners in the said Com
mission named, or the major Part of them, on the 19th and 
a6th Days of May instant, and on the 23d Day of June 

next, at Ten of the Clock In the Forenoon on each of tl-.e said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Deb:s, 
and at thc Second Sitting, to chuse Afiignees, and at the last 
Sitting the said Bankiupt is required to -finiso his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to ass nt to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted*-to the 
said Bankrupt, or* that have any of his Effects, arc not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Comniissioners soall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. Crouch, Attorney, Inner Tem
ple lane. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, on or about the 
25* h Day ofjune last, was awarded and issued against 

WiUiam Armitage, of Leeds in ths County of York, Dealer 
and Chapman ; This is to give Notice that the-said Commis
sion is, under the Great Seal of Great Britain, superseded. 
P U r s u a n t to an Order made by the Right Honourjble Henry 

Earl.Bathurst, Lord High ChanceUor of CreatBritain, 
for enlarging the Time for Detlef Mulier, of Prescot-streer' 
Goodman's-fif Ids, in the County of Middlesex, Insurance-
broker, (a Bankrupt) to- surrender himself and. make a full 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, for 49 Days, 
to be computed from the 9th Instant ; This is to give Notice) 
that CommiiTioners in the said Commiffion named, . r. the 
major Part of them, intend to meet on the 27th Day of Tune 
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender 
himself between the H*ours of Eleven and One of the fame 
Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Eftects, and finish his Exa-nination ; and the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, may then and there 
come and prove the fame, and afient to or dissent from the Al
lowanceof his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourabl-
Henry Earl Bathurst, Lord H.gh Chancellor of Great Bri

tain, for Enlarging the Time for Thomas Bird, late of the 
City of Exeter, Carrier, Deaier and Chapman, (a Eankrupt) 
to surrender himself, and make a fujl Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effect-**^for Forty-nine Days, to be computed 
from the 16th Day of May instant; This is to give Notice, 
that the Commissioners in the laid Commission named an-J au
thorized, or the major Part of them, intend to mret on the 4th 
Day of July i>*xt, at Ten o'Clcck in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London ; where the said Bankrupt is required to surren
der himself between the Hours of Eleven and One of the 
fame Day, and make a fu& Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Estateand Essects, and finiso his Examination ; and the Cre
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may then and 
there come and prove the fame, and afient to or dillent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 
-'""jrp'HE Creditois who have proved their Debts under'a Com-

J[ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against Edvvard 
Wakefield", Thomas Piatt, and John Miers, of Lad-Jane, 
London, Merchants and Warehousemen, (Ccpaitners with 
Joseph Wakefield, refining in Ireland, Merchant and Ware-
houleman) are desired to meet the Assignees ofthe said Bank
rupts Estate and Effects, on Saturday the jfith of May in
stant, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall 
Coft"ee-l ouse in King-street, near Guildhall, London, in order 
to afi'ent to or dillent t\om the fiiid Assignees commencing, 
prosecuting, or cefencling, any Suit or Suits at Law or in 
Equity conctrning the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects: 
and also to their compounding, submitting to Arbitration, or 
otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto j 
and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
miflion of Bankrupt awarded and isiued against John 

Bresuer, late of the Borough of Southwark in the County of" 
Surry, Habercasoer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on Monday n£xt, the 
j 8th <f May, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon at the Nag's 
Head Tavern, Leadenhall-street, London, in order to assent to 
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, 
or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning 
the said Bankrupt's Est-ite and Effects, or to thtir compound
ing, submitting to Ariiitration, or otherwise agreeing any 
Matter or Thing relating ther t to; 'and on other special Affairs. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awaided 
and issued forth against James Lodge and John Fend all, 

of Little St. Helen's in the City of London, Merchants, Pack
ers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet en the 
2'5th Day of-Mdy instant, at Five of the Clock* in ihe After
noon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the <ith 
Day oi May instant) in order to take the Jast Examination 
of the said James Lodge ; when and where he is required to 
surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his joint and separate Estate and Effects; and the joint Cre
ditors who have not already proved their Debts may then and 
there come and prove the fame, and assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against James Lodge and John Fendall, of 

Little St. Helen's in the City of London, Merchants, Pack
ers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 
27th Day of May instaiit, at Five of the Clock in the After
noon, at Guildhall, Lor,d*>n, in order to take Proof of the 
joint Debts under the said Commission, 



F*T^HE Commissioners iri a Commission 6s Bankrupt awarded 
s and issofd against James Lodge and jnhii FeJndall, of 

Little St. r-»c.en's in the City of London, Merchants, Packers, 
Ccpaitners,^Dialers and Cnapmen, in-esin to meet on the 27th 
D .̂v of May iijitan', nt Fiv; of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at Guilo'ull, London; when ano where the separate Creditors 
of J mes Lodge are uefired to come prepared ro prove their 
Deos , pursuant to an Order .nade by the Lord Chancellor for 
that Purpr/e. 
f ^ ' ^ F i E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

J£ and issue.i forth against Jarnes Lodge and John Fen-
dail, of Link St. Helen's in the the City of London, Mer
chants, Packers, Copartners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend 
to meet on the 27th Day of May instant, at Five o'Clock in 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; when and where the 
separate Creditors of John f endull are desired to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pursuant to an Order made by the Lord 
Chancellor for that 1'urpose, 

THE Ccnimifiioneia in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth -against Robert Bakewell, late of 

Disoley in the County of Leicelter, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meet on the zd Day of June next, at Three of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Lion and Lamb in Lei
cester, in or.ier to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's 
Estaie and Essects j when and where theCreditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commiflion o! Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Robert Hill, of Kew Bonri-

ssr;et in the Pariso of Saint George Hanover-square in the 
County of Middlesex, Coach maker, Deai.-r and Chspman, 
intend lo meet on the 2d Day of June n xt, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to mike a Final Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; .vhen and 
where the Creditors, who hive not ''.heady proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit c ' the laid Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved wi!l be disallowed, 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against James Stephens, of Orange-

court, Leicestei-fields, in the County of Middlesex, Mtichuii:, 
Dealer and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 6th Day ot June 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to .nake 
a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and 
where the Cieditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the lame, or they will ue ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all CJaims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued against Francis Barlow, ofthe Poultry, Lon

don, Linen-draper, intend to meet on the 6th Day of June next, 
at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, io 
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Ef
fects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditor;, 
who havi not already proved their Debts, are to ceme prepared 
to prove the fame, or they wilJ be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Ciaims not then proved will be dis
allowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded against: Lewis Chauvet and Peter 

Turquand, of the Old Jewry in the City of London, Mer
chants and Copartners, have certified to the Right Honour
able Henry Earl Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Lewis Chauvet and Peter Turquand 
have in all Things conformed themselves according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Pailiament made concerns g 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by Virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 
their Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Act directs, uriless Cause be soewn to the contrary on or before 
the 2d Day of June next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in che Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Lovell, of Alderfgare-

street in the City of London, Hat-presser, have certified to the 
Right Hon. Henry Earl Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of 
Great Britain, that the said John Lovell hath conformed him
felf according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, 
that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His, 
lafe Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be soewn to 
the contrary on or before the 2d of June next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Jacob Lea, of Bewdley in 

the County of Worcesler, Mercer and Draper, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Henry Earl Bathurst, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the faid Jacob Lea hath con
formed according to the Directions of the leveral Acts of Par
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, | 
that, by Virtue or" an Act pasted in the Fifth Year of Hi's 
late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be soewn to the 
contrary on or before the 2rt Day of June next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioneis in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Richard f 

Serjeant, of Claytonin theCounty of Stafford, Linen-dnper, 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Hun. Henry 
Earl Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said Richard Serjeant hath in all Things conformed accord

ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts 3 This is fo give Notice, that by virtue 
of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Ma* 
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed 2nd confirmed as , 
the seid Act directs, unless Cause be (hewn to the coniraiy 
on or before the ad Day < f June next. 
\"X 7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
* * of Bankrupt aware'ed and issued forth agai st John 

Nealer, of Fleet-market, Lordon, Oilman, Dea'er and Chap
man, have certified to the Right Honourable Henry Earl 
Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Brit.in, thac 
the said John Nealer hath in all Things conformed ac
cording-to the Directions o f the fever.1 Acts of Parliame'.t 
made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice that, by-
Virtue of an Act pasted in the Fii-.h Yeat ot His lite 
Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
as the said Act directs," unless Cause he soewn to the contrary 
on or- before the 2d Day of June next. 

TH E following Persons being Prisoners for 
Debt, in the respective Prisons, or Goals , 

hereafter mentioned, do hereby give Notice, T h a t 
chey intend to take the Benefit of an Act of Par
liament, passed in thc Sixteenth Ye:-r of th? Rr ign 
cf His present Majesty King George the Thi rd , 
intituled, An A£i for the Relief of Injolvent Debtors i 
and for the Relief of Bankrupis in certain Cafes; at 
the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace 
to be held in and for the County, Rk:':*-g, Divi
sion, City, T o w n , Liberty or Place, or any Ad
journment thereof, which stiall happen next after 
T H I R T Y Days from the F I R 3 T Publi
cation of the under-mentioned Names. And they 
do likewise give Notice, that true and pe;.;ect Sche
dules, containing a Discovery of all their Real and 
Peisonal Estates (hereafter to be sworn to i re now 
ready to be delivered to any Creditor anp'ying for 
the fame to the respective Gaolers or A.e-pers, or 
their Deputies, pursuant to the Directions cr the said 
Act. 

Prisoners in the K I N G ' s B E N C H Prison 
in the County of Surry. 

First Notice. 
Owen Criffitn, formerly and late of Bw'ch y Cynud in the 

Paristi of Dolwydd Elan in the County of Carnarvon, Dro* 
ver. 

T^HE following Persons being Fugitives for Debt , 
and beyond the Seas, on thcTwiiN TY-SECOND 

Day of JANUARY, One Thousand Seven Hundred 
and Seventy-fix, and having surrendered themselves 
to the Goalers or Keepers of the respective Goals 
or Prisons hereafter-mentioned, do hereby give N o 
tice, T h a t they intend to take the Benefit of an Act 
ofParl iament, passed in the Sixteenth Year 0 / the 
Reign of Plis present Majesty King George the 
Third , intituled, An Ad for the Rtliej of Insolvent 
Debtois; andsor the Relies of Bankrupts in certain 
Cafes; at the next General or Quarter Sessions of 
the Peace or any Adjournment thereof, to be held 
in and for the County, Riding, Division, City, 
Town , Liberty, or Piace, or- any Adjournment 
thereof, which shall happen next after T H I R T Y -
Days from the F I R S T Publication oi the under
mentioned Names. And they do likewise give N o 
tice, T h a t true and perfect Schedules, containing 
a Discovery of all their Real and Personal Estate, 
(hereafter to be sworn tp) are now ready to be deli
vered to any Creditor applying for the fame to the 
Gaolers or Keepers, or tlieir Deputies, pursuant to 
the Directions of the said Act. 

Fug i t ives surrendered t o t h e K e e p e r o f t he 

K I N G ' s B E N C H Prison in t h e C o u n t y o f 

Surry. 
Third Notice. 

Robert Settles, formerly of Perby, late of the Island of Guern
sey, Gentleman. 

Fugitive surrendered to the Warden of His 
Majesty's Prison of the F L E E T . 

Second Notice. 
Francis Mackay, formerly of Fountain-court in the Parish of 

St. Mary le Strand in the County of Middlesex, late of G.'t-
many, Gentleman, 
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